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Abstract
The vascular anatomy and morphology structure of the flower of the Hymenocallis latifolia were studied. New morphological features
in particular, vertical zonality of the gynoecium and vascular anatomy of the flower are not taken into account in the taxonomy of
the family Amaryllidaceae. 10 flowers of Hymenocallis latifolia were sectioned using standard methods of Paraplast embedding and
serial sectioning at 20 mkm thickness. Sections were stained with Safranin and Astra Blau and mounted in Eukitt. We investigated
the presence of two vertical zones in the Hymenocallis latifolia gynoecium: symplicate and hemisymplicate. The micromorphology
and vascular flower anatomy were described by using flowers transverse sections. Hymenocallis latifolia peduncle has 41 vascular
bundles. The paired ventral bundles of the carpel supplied ovules. Above the locules, the ventral bundles of the carpel merge with the
dorsal and septal vascular bundles, forming dorsal veins. Traces of dorsal vascular bundles of carpel are five-bundles, traces of septal
bundles of carpel are three-bundles. Traces of outer tepals are thirteen-bundles, traces of inner tepals are nine-bundles. Traces of
stamens are single-bundle. The new data helped to deepen the knowledge about the morphology and vascular anatomy features of
Hymenocallis latifolia flowers and will help to compare the obtained morphological and anatomical features with the features studied
earlier for members of the family Amaryllidaceae for further using them in taxonomy.
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Introduction
Taxonomy of Amaryllidaceae family is based on
modern molecular data (Chase et al. 2016; García et al.
2019), but there is a debate among researchers about the
place of some genera in subfamilies and tribes, because
micromorphological features and vascular anatomy
features have not been used for family taxonomy before,
while they are very important and unique. That’s why
we examine Hymenocallis latifolia vascular anatomy and
flower morphology. Some members of the family have
been studied by us before (Fishchuk and Odintsova 2020;
Fishchuk 2021).
The family Amaryllidaceae consists of 3 subfamilies and
14 tribes (Chase et al. 2016). The subfamily Amaryllidoideae
includes genus Hymenocallis (tribe Hymenocallideae Small
Andean), it has located inside the perigonium a corona–a
special flower structure. The corona in Hymenocallis is
formed by filament corona. The genus Hymenocallis has

about 50 species distributed in the southeastern United
States, the Antilles and from southern Mexico to Bolivia
(Stevens 2020). Therefore, the aim of our work is to
elucidate the features of the flower micromorphology
and vascular anatomy and to identify its vertical zonality
in H. latifolia.

Materials and Methods
Plant material was collected in the agricultural station
of Lesya Ukrainka Volyn National University of Lutsk and
fixed in 70% alcohol. Ten flower buds were dehydrated
in t-butanol series (20%, 30%, 50%, 70 %, 100%-2 h each,
the last one-24 h) and stored in 100% t-butanol and
paraplast in the ratio 1:1. Infiltration was performed
in Paraplast according to manufacturer’s instructions
and R.P. Barykina(Barykina et al. 2004). Transverse and
longitudinal sections of 20 µm thickness were obtained
with manual rotary microtome (MPS-2 (USSR)) and
stained in Safranin and Astra Blau. Slides were mounted
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in “Eukitt®” and images were obtained with an AMSCOPE
10MP digital camera attached to an AMSCOPE T490B10M (USA) microscope. For the morphological analysis,
measurements were made on at least 15 fresh flowers.
We used the concept of gynoecium vertical zonality by W.
Leinfellner (Leinfellner 1950) to analyze the gynoecium’s
internal structure. The height of the zones of gynoecium
was measured according to the number of cross-sections.
Vascular anatomy was studied on the series of flower
cross sections.

Results
At the base of the peduncle H. latifolia has 41 vascular
bundles (Fig.1A), a set of small and massive bundles,
which are combined above to form a vascular cylinder.
Slightly higher at the base of the receptacle deviated nine
vascular bundles to the inner three tepals and thirteen
vascular bundles to the outer three tepals (Figs.1E-1F) and
six traces of stamens.
At the level of the ovary base, three large vascular
bundles are deflected–the dorsal bundles of the carpel
(Figs.1B-1D) and three smaller–the septal bundles
(Figs.1C-1D), and in the center remains a group of
vascular bundles that diverge on both sides of the septal

Figure 2. Floral parts of Hymenocallis latifolia; А: ovary wall in the
median part of the carpel, dorsal vein composed of five bundles; B: ovary
wall with septa attached, septal vascular bundle; C: central part of the
ovary with septal nectaries and paired ventral vascular bundles; D: style;
dv: dorsal vein; ov: ovule; sc: style channel; sn: septal nectary; st: style; sv:
septal vein; vv: ventral vein. Scale bar 250 μm.

nectary–the roots of the ventral complex. Above the level
of the ovule’s appearance, these bundles merge to form
six massive vascular bundles–the ventral bundles of the
carpel, which supplied ovules (Fig.1C).
Above the locules, the ventral bundles of the carpel
(Fig.2C) merge with the dorsal and septal vascular
bundles, forming dorsal veins (Fig.2D) that do not branch
until the stigma. Traces of dorsal vascular bundles of
carpel are five-bundles (Fig.2A), traces of septal bundles
of carpel are three-bundles (Fig.1B). Traces of outer tepals
are thirteen-bundles, traces of inner tepals are ninebundles. Traces of stamens are single-bundle.
In H. latifolia gynoecium we investigated the presence
of following structural zones: fertile symplicate structural
zone, height of which is about 100 µm (Fig.1B) and fertile
hemisymplicate zone is about 2080 µm (Figs. 1C-1D).
Septal nectaries appear in the hemisymplicate zone
and open with nectary slits at the base of the style, the
total height of the septal nectary is 2700 µm (Fig.1D).
Style consists of asymplicate zone. The ovary roof is 620
microns.

Discussion

Figure 1. Ascending series of transversal sections of the flower
Hymenocallis latifolia Scale bar 500 μm; A: pedicel; B: symplicate zone;
B and C: inferior ovary; C and D: hemysymplicate zone; E: flower tube
and style; F: free tepals, filaments and style; dv: dorsal vein; fi: filament;
lo: ovary locule; ft: flower tube; ov: ovule; sc: style channel; sn: septal
nectary; sv: septal vein; st: style; te: tepal; vb: vascular bundle; vv: ventral
vein.

The flowers in the genus Hymenocallis have 2-10 ovules
in each locule. Seeds are sometimes polyembryonic
(Meerow and Snijman 1998). The karyotype of
Hymenocallis littoralis (Tanee et al. 2018) and different
species of the genus Hymenocallis were studied (Singh et
al. 2017). In H. latifolia gynoecium presence symplicate
and fertile hemisymplicate zones. In Hippeastrum
striatum gynoecium were found synascidiate, symplicate
and hemisymplicate vertical zones (Fishchuk 2021).
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Morphologists are looking for new morphological
features, such as internal micromorphological features
and vascular anatomy flower features.

Conclusion
In the H. latifolia ovary available two vertical zones in
the symplicate and hemisymplicate. The vascular system
of the studied species characterized by the presence of
multi-bundled traces of tepals, single-bundle stamens
traces. The paired ventral bundles of the carpel supplied
ovules. Traces of dorsal vascular bundles of carpel are five
bundles, traces of septal bundles of carpel are three bundles. Flower morphology and vascular anatomy will help
us to differentiate the studied species and their morphological and anatomy features from other members of the
Amaryllidaceae family.
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